
Be My Lady (feat. Don Cisco)

MC Magic

(Don cisco) pretty, pretty, pretty, pretty, pretty lady... and this is for the lady's all your sexy 
lady's out there(Can i make you mine)

magic kick this c'mon man.baby, what i got to do to make to be mine lady, your so fly got to 
know you pretty baby can i take you to my spot please don't affraid me, put your body on my 

body and let's get crazy...we party and the after party and you know that she got a body and my 
body like a togan i know that she like cuz she isn't stopping take a ride and said hay.papi... she 
enjoy me like i enjoying my self, the whole world is watching even the paparazzi's they can't 

stop me, dropped like a victim i stay southly i'm a boss that i boss trip what it cost me? i 
brought the bollin resindential i gotta saidcuz you know my credential i came from the projects 
to lived in residential the roger's fucker's like a preztel, hey lil mama would you ride with me? 
you need to spend the night with me...baby, what i got to do to make to be mine lady, your so 

fly got to know you pretty baby can i take you to my spot please don't affraid me, put your body 
on my body and let's get crazy...let's put it down like secret lovere's like under cover's, tu 

cuerpo y mi cuerpo un baby like no other, tu sabes que te quiero muy pronto te en cuero i got it 
to put it down like this me desespero from magic city Arizona out to pomona out to cisco in 

California take you places like you don't be before and put you smile on your face before i hit 
the rode (mexicali love) we came in long way from the old projects making hit's given favorite 

checks lil mama would you ride with me you looking fly to me go spend the night with me?
baby, what i got to do to make to be mine lady, your so fly got to know you pretty baby can i 

take you to my spot please don't affraid me, put your body on my body and let's get crazy...your 
body, on my body bayby tell me what i do, your body on my body we can do all this thing all 

night...
is that cisco with magic and you know that they down to ride...

baby, what i got to do to make to be mine lady, your so fly got to know you pretty baby can i 
take you to my spot please don't affraid me, put your body on my body and let's get crazy...
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